
 

 

 

 

July 08, 2024 

 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza,  
Bandra Kurla Complex 
Mumbai – 400 051 

BSE Limited   
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers    
Dalal Street      
Mumbai – 400 001 
 

Symbol : EQUITASBNK  Scrip Code : 543243 

 

Dear Sirs 

Sub: Intimation to holders of physical securities 

 

With reference to the SEBI Master Circular bearing reference no. SEBI/HO/MIRSD/POD-1/P/CIR/2024/37 
dated May 07, 2024, we would like to inform that the Bank has only one shareholder holding securities (equity 
shares) of the Bank in physical mode (“Shareholders”) and the complete details as mandated to be provided/ 
updated as per the above circular are available for the aforesaid shareholder. Further, the requirements to be 
complied with in adherence with the aforestated circular by the Shareholders have been disseminated on the 
website of the Bank. 
 
We draw your attention to our earlier communications wherein we had intimated about allotment of 
78,95,35,166 (Seventy eight crores ninety five lakhs thirty five thousand one hundred and sixty six)  fully paid 
equity shares of Rs.10/- each  of the Bank in demat mode to the eligible equity shareholders of Equitas 
Holdings Limited (EHL) as on the Record date in pursuance of the approved Scheme of Amalgamation of 
Equitas Holdings Limited, Equitas Small Finance Bank Limited and their respective Shareholders of which 
2,10,902 (Two Lakh Ten Thousand Nine hundred and two) fully paid-up equity shares of the Bank were 
transferred to a Suspense demat account, held on behalf of the Physical shareholders of EHL as on record date. 
As a good corporate governance measure, the Bank had also sent intimation to the aforesaid Shareholders to 
enable them to dematerialize their equity shares and claim their shares as per applicable process. 
 
Further, SEBI vide its circular bearing reference no. SEBI/HO/MIRSD/POD 1/P/CIR/2024/81 dated June 
10, 2024 has inter-alia provided relaxation from non-submission of ‘choice of nomination’ for all existing demat 
accounts & mutual fund holders as well as the physical holders.  A brief of the requirements stipulated in this 
circular has been provided in the reminders sent to the Shareholders as referred above. 
 
In furtherance of the same, please find enclosed copies of the newspaper advertisements published in this 
regard in Business Standard (all editions) and Makkal Kural (all editions) on July 08, 2024, which are also 
available on the website of the Bank: www.equitasbank.com  
 
Kindly take the above information on record. 

 

Thanking you, 

 

Yours faithfully, 

For Equitas Small Finance Bank Limited 

 

 

N Ramanathan  

Company Secretary 

Encl: a/a 

 

BEYOND BANKING When you bank with us, you contribute towards a better society.

Equrtas Small Finance Bank Limited
(Previously known as Equitas Finance Limited)

4’ Floor.Pfurve N. Spencer PWa. Mo 769, M̂ount Rood, Anne Selai, Chennai, Tamil Medu, India - 600007
T:*91 44 4799 S000 | F:>91 44 4799 SOSO | corporateOequrtas in | wwwequrtasbanlc com|Toll Free 1800 103 1222 | ON Mo:165191TNI993PLC025780

http://www.equitasbank.com/
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LIC’s residual
stake value up
in top groups
Valueofinvestmentsintopconglomerates
at~4.39trn,up37.5%

Airlines least competitive
withHHIscoreof4,400

> FROM PAGE 1

ARYAMAN GUPTA
NewDelhi, 7 July

Homegrown micro-blogging plat-
formKooshutdownoperations last
week after acquisition talks failed.
Other notable startups that have
entered the dead pool in recent
years includeNiki,Zipgo,Crejo.Fun,
FrontRow, andGramFactory.

“Founders need to ensure their
business models work from Day 1.
Companies like Koo, operating on
a ‘copycat’ model without differ-
entiation, cannot survive in amar-
ket like India. The market is ruth-
less and will sweep away lazy
ideas,” said a prominent investor,
speaking on the condition of
anonymity.

Declineinthedeadpool
In 2021, 5,868 startups shut down
due tomacroeconomicheadwinds.
This figure fell to 1,720 in 2023
and just four in 2024 so far, as
macro conditions improved,
according toTracxn, amarket intel-
ligence platform. This decline, in
part, can be attributed to the fund-
ing winter, which, according to
investors, has instilled “fiscal dis-
cipline” among founders.

“Over the past year, many com-
panies have sacrificed topline
growth to boost their gross profit
margins. Multiples have shifted
from revenue to gross profit. The
prospect of a strong initial public
offeringexithasalsodrawnfounders
towards profitability,” said Vikram

Chachra, founding partner of 8i
Ventures,a fintech-focusedventure
capital firm. Startup funding has
also risen. Although funding
declined13percentyear-on-year (Y-
o-Y) in the first half (H1) of 2024,
companiesraised$4.1billionduring
this period, a 4 per cent increase
from$3.96billioninH22023, follow-
ing four consecutive half-year peri-
odsofdeclining fundingsince2022,
according toTracxn.

Moreover, the number of layoffs
amongstartupsdecreasedby62per
cent Y-o-Y to 3,600 in the first five
months of 2024, from 9,596 in the
same period the previous year,
BusinessStandardhadreportedear-
lier. Despite these positive indica-
tors, the country’s startupsmaynot

beout of hotwater yet.

Cash-burningzombies
While founders have become

moreprudent, some firmscontinue
to burn cash to survive and may
soon enter the dead pool once their
runwayends.

“Several companies raised large
rounds a few years ago at inflated
valuations, without proper busi-
ness models. They have enough
money to survive for a few years.
Once the cash runs out,more com-
panies may shut down,” said the
investorquotedabove,whodidnot
want to be named.

Dubbed ‘zombie’ startups, these
companies are technically opera-
tional but lost their vigour.

“These companies keep their
doors open just enough to avoid
being written off by their investors
and contribute to the number of
‘active’ startupsdespite their lackof
realgrowthor impact,”saidAnirudh
ADamani,managingpartner,Artha
VentureFund,amicro-venturecap-
ital fund.Asthemarketcooleddown
overthepast12-18monthsduetothe
funding freeze, fewer startups have
been launched, leading to fewer
shutdowns. Damani said the trend
of declining shutdowns was “cycli-
cal” and that more startups might
shut down in the future.

“It’s the natural ebb and flow of
theentrepreneurial ecosystem.The
currentdecline inshutdownsmight
signal the beginning of a new bull
run, but as that cycle matures and
peaks, we should expect the num-
ber of shutdowns to rise once
more,” he said.

allocation toprovide relief to the
poorandincreaseruraldemand.

However,severalsocialsector
schemes, such as the Swachh
Bharat tomakeIndiaopen-defe-
cation free and the Jal Shakti
Mission to ensure piped water
connections to all rural house-
holds, have achieved or are near
saturation level and, therefore,
are not expected to see a signifi-
cant increase in allocation.

To boost consumption, the
government could take steps
towards increasingdirectbenefit
transfers.TheCentre isalsocon-
sideringincreasingtheallocation
for PMKisan in theBudget.

ElaraCapital saidthegovern-
ment was expected to enhance
revenuespendingthroughahike
in transfers to farmersunder the
PM Kisan and other revenue
spending in the form of higher
MGNREGAallocation.

In February, the Centre
reduced allocations to 26 of the
37 major welfare schemes that
cover ‘core’ and ‘core of the core’
programmes as part of its
focused efforts on fiscal consoli-
dation in FY24. These schemes
had seen a decline of 6 per cent
inRevisedEstimatesto~4.41 tril-
lion in FY24 compared to the
BudgetEstimateof~4.69trillion.

EdumayseehigherBudget funding
“The additional allocation is largely
likely to be under the non-interest,
non-subsidy head, focused on the
rural economy, given the tepid rural
demand due to the spillovers of the
inadequate and uneven monsoon
seen in 2023,” the report said.

Within the social sector, educa-
tion could receive additional fund-
ing to address pressing issues, such
as the quality of education. “The
range in the individual expense on
educationvariesfromzerotoaround
~2 lakhperannumbytherichersec-
tions. This shows huge inequalities
ineducation,”saidAmitabhKundu,
a social scientist.

Besides, the Mahatma Gandhi
National Rural Employment
Generation Scheme (MGNREGS) is
expected to see an increase, but in
proportion to the Budget. The allo-
cation for the rural job guarantee
scheme remained unchanged at
~86,000 crore in the FY25 Interim
BudgetcomparedtotheREofFY24.

“Focuswouldbemoreongrowth
and jobs. There is no immediate
threat to the government, and they
would prefer the growth agenda,”
Kundu said.

TheBJP, initselectionmanifesto,
promised tobring all senior citizens
above 70 years of age under
Ayushman Bharat, which may see
an increase from the ~7,000 crore
allocation in the Interim Budget.
Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana
(Gramin)may also seemore budget

In telecom, the rise was from 46.5 per
cent inFY15 to71.9percent inFY24. In
steel it rose from 44.5 per cent to 57.6
per cent in theperiod.

The trend has been similar in
cementandtyresbut toa lesserextent.
This, in turn, has led to a rise in the
HHI scores in these industries.

Most industries in India are either
highly concentratedormoderately so,
according to the antitrust division of
the US Department of Justice’s com-
monmeasureofmarketconcentration.
According to the merger guidelines
(2023)of theUSDepartmentofJustice
and Federal Trade Commission, an
industrywith anHHI score of 1,800 is
believed to be highly concentrated,
while onewith anHHI between 1,000
and1,800 ismoderatelyconcentrated.
An HHI less than 1,000 means the
industry is competitive.

On this scale, the aviation sector in
India is the least competitive with an
HHI score of 4,400, based on the vari-
ous airlines’ revenue share inFY23.

The two biggest airlines in the
industry (InterGlobe Aviation and Air
India-Vistaracombine)controlled92.6
per cent of the combined net sales of
all airlines in FY23. Air India and
Vistara are owned by Tata Sons and
they are in the process of merger.
Earlier,Air IndiamergedwithAirAsia
India. InterGlobeAviation,whichoper-
ates IndiGo, reported net sales of

~54,446.5crore inFY23whileAir India
and Tata SIA Airlines, which operate
Vistara, reported combined net sales
of ~53,045.6 crore inFY24.

SpiceJet was at distant third at
~8,572 crore followed by Akasa Air at
~698.7 crore. It is followedby thepaint
industrywithascoreof3,607andtele-
comwith3,004 inFY24. Ironandsteel
andtyreshadanHHIscoreof2,175and
2,001, respectively, in FY24. The
cementindustryismoderatelyconcen-
tratedwith 1,577 inFY24.

The HHI is calculated by squaring
the revenuemarket of every player in
theindustryandthenaddingthem.An
HHIscorecanrangefromclosetozero,
when there are toomany players each
withnegligiblemarket share, to ahigh
of 10,000whenasingle companycon-
trols the industry.

In 2013, economist Viral Acharya
had flagged rising market concentra-
tion in India in aBrookingpaper.

“Markups fell gradually from early
1990’s until 2013, but started rising
steadily and significantly thereafter,
scaling in 2021 the high level of 1.4 in
1990’s, and even when capacity
utilisation in the Indian industry was
low during the pandemic due to col-
lapse of aggregate demand,” wrote
Acharya in the paper titled India at
75: Replete with Contradictions,
BrimmingwithOpportunities,Saddled
withChallenges.

DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai, 7 July

Life Insurance Corporation
of India (LIC) hasmade the
most of the stock market

boom by reducing stakes in
all its top conglomerates during
the financial year 2023-2024
(FY24).

However, even after reducing
exposure, the value of its remain-
ing stakehasgoneupsubstantial-
ly across all groups, according to
datacollated fromstockexchange
filings. LIC has the highest
exposure in Mukesh Ambani-
owned companies, followed by
TataandAdani groups, according
to the shareholding data till
March this year.

As of Friday closing, value of
LIC investments in top conglom-
erates isworth~4.39trillion,up37.5
per cent over last financial year.

TheworthofLIC investment in
MukeshAmbanigroupcompanies
washighest at ~1.5 trillion, up 34.2
per cent over last year.

LIC reduced its stake in RIL
group companies to 6.19 per cent
from6.37 per cent.

The insurer also cut its stake in
Tata group companies to 4.05 per
cent as ofMarch this year but saw
its value rising to ~1.29 trillion.
ShareholdingdataforJunequarter
is not available as yet.

LIC,which is now listed on the
stock exchanges, also reduced its
stake in Adani group companies
to 3.76per cent from4.27per cent.
The value of its stake went up to
~64,414 crore as on Friday, a surge
of 49.2 per cent.

Market analysts said with a
boom in the stock markets, the
government should consider sell-
ing part of its 96.5 per cent stake
in LIC to utilise the proceeds to
make world class infrastructure.

“Thecentralgovernment is sit-
tingonagoldminewith its invest-
ments in various PSUs. If it sells
20-25 per cent stake inLIC, then it
can utilise the proceeds for
creating infrastructureor forother
purposes,” saidRaamdeoAgrawal,
co-founder of Motilal Oswal
Financial Services.

LIC had a totalmarket value of
~6.42 trillion as onFriday.

WithinputsfromSameerMulgoankar

ValueofLIC investments

EXIT MODE
Year ago Current**

Business group stake* (%) Stake (%) Amount (~cr) % Change (Y-o-Y)

Mukesh Ambani 6.37 6.19 1,50,249 34.2
Tata 4.22 4.05 1,29,622 32.9
Adani 4.27 3.76 64,414 49.2
Bharti 4.11 3.72 39,241 66.6
Birla AV 4.86 4.03 31,943 24.5
JSW 7.31 5.35 23,891 35.0

4,39,359 37.5
*As on June 30, 2023; ** value as on July 5 and stake is calculated as per
shareholding of March 2024 Source: Capitaline; compiled by BS Research Bureau

Startupsfaceazombiethreat: Investors

A P P O I N T M E N T S

OSBI Scan QR to Apply

State Bank of India
Central Recruitment & Promotion Department

Corporate Centre, Mumbai
Phone:022-22820427

Recruitment ofSpecialist Cadre Officers
on Regular/ContractualBasis

Applications are invited from Indian citizens for the following posts on
regular & contractualbasis:
SI. Name of Post Vacancy Equivalent

Grade
Type

No.
Advertisement No.:CRPD/SCO/2024-25/10

Senior Vice President
(IS Auditor)

SMGS-V Contractual21.

SMGS-IV ContractualAssistant Vice President
(IS Auditor)

2. 3

Manager (IS Auditor) MMGS-III Regular3. 4«iw>

A ?oTT5RT5 ^EICHER Corporate Office:
Baroda Corporate Centre, C-26,
“G” Block, Bandra Kurla Complex
Bandra (East), Mumbai 400 051

www.bankofbaroda.in

Indian Bank ffaj ffslci
Bank of Baroda

Deputy Manager (IS Auditor) MMGS-II Regular4. 7
EICHER MOTORS LIMITED

CIN: L34102DL1982PLC129877
Regd. Office: 3rd Floor-Select Citywalk, A-3 District Centre, Saket, New Delhi - 110017

Telephone: +91 11 41095173
Corp. Office: #96, Sector 32, Gurugram - 122001, Haryana

Telephone: +91 124 4445070
Email: investors@eichermotors.com, Website: www.eichermotors.com

Notice for Loss of Share Certificates
Notice is hereby given that the following Share Certificate(s) of Eicher Motors Limited
(“the Company”) have been reported as lost/misplaced/stolen by the below mentioned
registered holder(s) and they have applied to the Company for issue of duplicate share
certificate(s).

ALLAHABAD Advertisement No.: CRPD/SCO/2024-25/11
Corporate Office: Banking Operation Dept.

Royapettah, Chennai - 600 014. 5. Deputy Manager (Marketing-
Financial Institutions)

MMGSII Regular4

e-Auction Notice
Eligibility criteria (age, educational qualification, experience, job profile
etc.) vacancy details, requisite fee and other details along-with a link for
online submissionofapplication and onlinepayment ofapplication fee are
available on Bank's website https://bank.sbi/web/careers/current-
openings. Candidates are advised to go through the detailed
advertisement and ensuretheir eligibilityand other detailsbeforeapplying
andremittingfee.
•DATE FOR ONLINEREGISTRATION& PAYMENT OF FEE:03.07.2024 TO
24.07.2024

Request for Proposal (RFP) for supply
of ASK (Aadhaar Seva Kendras) Kits
and manpower - OPEX MODEL at
Indian Bank Branches. For Further
details, please refer our website
w w w. i n d i a n b a n k . i n / t e n d e r s

NOTICE
28th Annual General Meeting (AGM) - Election of One Shareholder Director

List of Elected Candidate
Further to our AGM Notice dated 28th May 2024 interalia for election of One Director from
amongst the Shareholders of the Bank, other than the Central Government, 28th AGM held on
05th July 2024 through Video Conferencing (VC) /Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM).
Following One Shareholder has been elected as Shareholder Director of our Bank in terms of
Regulation 66 of the Bank of Baroda General (Shares & Meetings) Regulations, 1998 read with
Section 9(3)(i) of the Banking Companies (Acquisition and Transfer of Undertakings) Act, 1970:

our e-Auction portal h t t p s:/ /
www.tenderwizard.com/INDBANK. No. of shares

(Face value Rs.10 each)
Name of

Shareholder
Certificate Distinctive Nos.Folio No.

For any query,please write to us through link "CONTACT US” —>,,Post Your
Query" which is available on Bank's official website (https://bank.sbi/
web/careers/post-your-query)

Place: Mumbai
Date:03.07.2024

No. From ToDeputy General Manager (BOD) Pradeep G
Gaikwad jointly
Subhash G
Gaikwad

0072908 6589 657001
1112701

657100
1112800

100
11146 100

Educational / Professional
Qualifications

Sr. Age
(Years)

Assistance Vice President (IS Auditor)Name & AddressNo.Any person who has a claim in respect of the said certificate(s) should lodge his/her claim
with all supporting documents with the Company at its registered office address at 3rd
Floor, Select Citywalk, A-3 District Centre, Saket, New Delhi 110017. If no valid and
legitimate claim is received within 15 days from the date of publication of this notice, the
Company will proceed to issue duplicate share certificate(s)/ Letter of Confirmation to the
person(s) named above subject to verification of all documents and no further claim would
be entertained from any other person(s).

IFB INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN: L51109WB1974PLC029637

Regd. Office: 14, Taratolla Road, Kolkata- 700 088
Phone: 033-30489299, Fax: 033-30489230

Email: investors@ifbglobal.com •Website: www.ifbindustries.com

Shri Vijay Dube
A-306, Kendriya Vihar, Sector 56
Gurgaon (Haryana) Pin:122 011

MBA (FMS Delhi), MSC
(Statistics), CAIIB, Certificate
in Risk in Financial Services
(CISI, London)

1 60

NOTICEFor Eicher Motors Limited
For Bank of Baroda

P K Agarwal |
Company Secretary i.

Members are hereby informed that the despatch of the Notice and the Annual
Report 2023-24 of the 48th Annual General Meeting ('AGM') of IFB Industries
Limited to be held on Monday, 29th Day of July, 2024 at 10.00 A.M (1ST) at
Club Ecohub, Ecospace Business Park, Plot No IIF/11, Action Area II, Rajarhat,
Newtown, Kolkata-700160 in conformity with the applicable provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 (‘the Act’) and the Rules thereunder read with the Circulars
issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Government of India, has been
completed on 6th July, 2024, in conformity with the regulatory requirements.

In terms of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the
Companies ( Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, the Resolutions
for consideration at the 48th AGM will be transacted through remote e-voting
(facility to cast vote prior to the AGM) and also by voting through electronic
means during the AGM for which purpose the services of National Securities
Depository Limited (‘NSDL’) have been engaged by the Company.

The Notice of 48th Annual General Meeting and the Annual Report is available
on the Company’s Website: www.ifbindustries.com and on NSDL website
at www.evoting.nsdl.com and on the website of Stock Exchanges, where the
Company's shares are listed.
Members whose names are recorded in the Register of Members of the
Company as on the cut-off date l.e. July 22, 2024 will be entitled to cast their
votes by remote e-voting or e-voting during AGM. A person who Is not a Member
on the cut-off date should accordingly treat the Notice of the AGM as for
information purposes only.
The remote e-voting period commences on Friday, July 26, 2024 at 9:00 a.m.
(I.S.T) and ends on Sunday, July 28, 2024 at 5:00 p.m.(I.S.T). During this
period members’ of the Company, holding shares either in physical form or in
dematerialized form, as on the cut-off date of July 22, 2024 may cast their
vote by remote e-voting. The e-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL for
voting thereafter. Once the vote on a resolution is cast by the member, the
member shall not be allowed to change it subsequently.

Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and become member of the
Company after dispatch of the notice and holding shares as on the cut-off date
i.e. July 22, 2024, may obtain the login ID and password by sending a request
at evoting@nsdl.com or rta@cbmsl.com.
However, if you are already registered with NSDL for remote e-voting then you
can use your existing user ID and password for casting your vote. If you forgot
your password, you can reset your password by using “Forgot User
Details/Password” option available on www.evoting.nsdl.com or contact
NSDL at the following no.: 022- 4886 7000.

A Member may participate in the Annual General Meeting even after exercising
his right to vote through remote e-voting but shall not be allowed to vote again
in the meeting
In case of any query, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
for Members and remote e-voting user manual for Members available at the
downloads section ofwww.evoting.nsdl.com or call on : 022- 4886 7000.
The query or grievance connected with the remote e-voting may also be
addressed to :

Sd/-
NOTICE FOR LOSS OF SHARE Place: Mumbai

Date: 06.07.2024
Date : 06 July, 2024
Place : New Delhi

Atul Sharma
Company Secretary & Compliance OfficerCERTIFICATE

We,SHIRISH PANDHARINATH DESHMUKH alias
SHIRISH DESHMUKH (PAN ADPMD0947Q) and
PR0N0TI SHIRISH DESHMUKH alias PRONOTI
DESHMUKH (PAN ADMPD0929N) are jointly
holding 800 share of Face Value Rs.1/- in United
Breweries Limited having its registered office at
UB Tower, UB City, #24 Vittal Mallya Road,
Bengaluru, Karnataka, 560001 in Folio
UB029027 bearing Share Certificate Numbers
105912 with Distinctive Numbers from 2424721 -
2425520.
We hereby give notice that the said Share
Certificate(s) are lost and we have applied to the
Company for issue of duplicate Share Certificates.
The public is hereby warned against purchasing or
dealing in anyway with the said Share Certificates.
The Company may issue duplicate Share
Certificates if no objection is received by the
Company within 30 days of the publication of this
advertisement, after which no claim will be
entertained by the Company in that behalf.

Shirish Pandharinath Deshmukh
Pronoti ShirishDeshmukh

Folio No:UB029027

EQUITAS SMALL FINANCE BANK LIMITED FORM NO. CAA 2
[Pursuant to Section 230 (3) and rule 6 and 7 of the Companies
(Compromises, Arrangements and Amalgamation Rules, 2016)]

Company Application No: TP(CAA)/l /(CHE)/2024

CIN No: L65191TN1993PLC025280 | Regd. Office: 4th Floor,
Phase II, Spencer Plaza, No. 769, Mount Road, Anna Salai,
Chennai - 600002. Ph: 044-4299 5000 Fax: 044-4299 5050

Email: cs@equitasbank.com Website: www.equitasbank.com

FOR THE ATTENTION OF HOLDERS OF PHYSICAL SECURITIES
(EQUITY SHARES) OF EQUITAS SMALL FINANCE BANK LIMITED
Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) vide its Master circular bearing
reference SEBI/HO/MIRSD/POD-1/P/CIR/2024/37 dated May 07, 2024 has mandated
the submission of PAN, postal address with PIN Code, mobile number, bank account
details, updation of Specimen signature and nomination by Shareholder(s) holding
shares in physical form in listed companies (Herein referred to as “Shareholders”) .The
registration of email ID is optional, however, the Shareholders are requested to register
their email id to avail online services. The requirements stipulated under the aforesaid
circular inter-alia are as follows:
a) In case of non-updation of PAN, choice of nomination, contact details, bank account
details, specimen signature in respect of physical folios, dividend/interest etc. shall be
paid only through electronic mode with effect from April 01, 2024 upon furnishing all
the aforesaid details in entirety.
b) If a security holder updates the PAN, contact details including mobile number, bank
account details and specimen signature after April 01, 2024, then the security holder
would receive all the dividends/interest etc., declared during that period (from April 01,
2024 till date of updation) pertaining to the securities held after the said updations
automatically.
Further, as per the SEBI Circular bearing reference SEBI/H0/MIRSD/P0D-
1/P/CIR/2024/81 dated June 10, 2024, the existing Shareholders who have not
submitted their “Choice of nomination” are exempted from the aforestated
requirements and are also eligible to lodge grievance or avail any service request from
the RTA. The above stated circular further stipulates the following for the existing
investors/unitholders:
• Non-submission of ‘choice of nomination’ shall not result in freezing of Demat
Accounts as well as Mutual Fund Folios
•Payments including dividend, interest or redemption payment withheld presently by
the Listed Companies/RTAs, only for want of ‘choice of nomination’ shall be processed
In view of this, Shareholders are requested to update the aforesaid details (in case the
same has not been updated) immediately by submitting the relevant forms (which can
be accessed on the website of the Bank at https://ir.equitasbank.com/shareholder-
services/) to M/s. KFin Technologies Limited, Registrar and Share Transfer Agent
(“RTA”) of the Bank at the following address: M/s. KFin Technologies Limited (Unit:
Equitas Small Finance Bank Limited) , Selenium Tower-“B", Plot No 31 & 32,
Gachibowli, Financial Dist, Nanakramguda, Serilingampally, Hyderabad-500 032,
Telangana (or) through e-mail at einward.ris@kfintech.com by any one of the
following modes:
1) Through hard copies which should be self -attested and dated.
2) Through electronic mode, provided that they are sent through E-mail id of the holder
registered with RTA and all documents should be electronically/digitally signed by the
Shareholderandincase of joint holders, by first joint holder.
3) Through web portal of our RTA KFIN Technologies Limited at https://ris.kfintech.com

For Equitas Small Finance Bank Limited,
sd/- N Ramanathan, Company Secretary

Innovative Textiles Limited
[CIN: U74899DL1993PLC055266]
A Company incorporated under the Indian Companies Act, 1956,
Having its Registered Office at
81, Vigyan Vihar, Delhi, 110092 ... Transferor Company/Applicant Company

NOTICE OF THE MEETINGS OF SECURED AND UNSECURED CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that by an Order dated 24th June 2024 the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal

Division Bench II, Chennai has directed to hold the meetings of the Secured and Unsecured Creditors of the
Transferor Company separately for the purpose of considering, and if thought fit, approving with or without
modification(s),the Composite Scheme of Arrangement (Demerger) and Amalgamation between Link Up
Textiles Private Limited (Demerged Company/ Transferee Company) and Link Up Apparels Private Limited
(Resulting Company) and Innovative Textiles Limited (Transferor Company) and their respective Shareholders
and Creditors (the 'Scheme') and dispensed with the convening of meetings of Equity Shareholders and
Preference Shareholdersof the Transferor Company.

In pursuance of the said order and as directed therein, further notice is hereby given that the meetings of Secured
and Unsecured Creditors will be held separately through Video Conference/ other audio-visual means as
follows:

Place : Bengaluru
Date : 08.07.2024 9 9

BHAROSA DISTRIBUTORS
PRIVATE LTD

Meeting Of Secured Creditors Meeting of Unsecured Creditors

Date of Meeting 10/08/2024 [Saturday] 10/08/2024 [Saturday]CIN:U51109WB1994PTC066168
Registered Office:14 Bentinck Street,
Gujrat Mansion, 2nd Floor, Kolkata,

West Bengal, India, 700001
PUBLIC NOTICE

This is to inform the public that the
Certificate of Registration (COR) issued
by the Reserve Bank of India to
Bharosa Distributors (P) Ltd, identified as
B.05.04083, has been misplaced/lost while
the Director of the company was traveling
in a taxi on 02.02.2024, as he was carry-
ing the documents with him.We request
anyone who finds the COR to return it to
the company's registered office at the ad-
dress above or contact us at 9831112393.
Please be advised that the COR is a vital
document of the company, and any
unauthorized use of it by unscrupulous
elements will be subject to legal action.
The public is warned against any misuse
of the certificate.

For Bharosa Distributors (P) Ltd.
Sd/- Sajjan Kumar Agarwal

Director

Time 10.00 A.M. 11.00 A.M.

The Secured and Unsecured Creditors of the Transferor Company are requested to attend.
Copies of the Scheme and of the Statement under section 230can be obtained free of charge at the Registered

Office of the Company or at the office of the Transferor Company's Counsel situated at No. 115, Is' Floor, Luz
Church Road, Mylapore, Chennai 600004.
Persons entitled to attend and vote at the respective meetings, may vote using electronic voting system (e-voting)

provided by National Securities Depository Limited.
The NCLT has appointed Mr. Manoj K Mishra as the Chairperson of the Secured and Unsecured Creditors

Meeting and Mr. Bishwajit Dubey as a Scrutinizer for the Secured and Unsecured Creditors Meeting. The
Chairperson will file the Report of the Meeting within a period of three days from the conclusion of the respective
Meetings.The Scheme, if approved at the Meeting,will be subject to thesubsequent approval of the NCLT.

M/s CB Management Services Private
Limited
Mr. Subhabrata Biswas,
Vice President & Compliance Officer
P-22, Bondel Road, Kolkata - 700019
Tel: 033-4011-6728, Fax: 033-4011-6739
Mobile: 09836021711
Email: rta@cbmsl.com

M/s National Securities Depository
Ltd (NSDL)
Ms. Pallavi Mhatre, Senior Manager
Tel.: 022- 4886 7000.
Email: pallavid@nsdl.com

The Register of Members and the Share Transfer Register of the Company
shall remain closed from July 23, 2024 to July 29, 2024 (both days inclusive).
The Results of voting will be declared within two working days from the
conclusion of the 48th AGM. The declared Results, along with the Scrutinizer’s
Report, will be available forthwith on the website of the Company
www.ifbindustries.com, on NSDL’s e-voting website www.evoting.nsdl.com
and website of Stock Exchanges, where the Company's shares are listed.

By order of the Board
For IFB Industries Limited

Ritesh Agarwal
Company Secretary

Sd/-
Manoj K Mishra

Chairperson appointed for the Meeting
Dated this 8'" July 2024 at New Delhi.Place: Chennai

Date: 6th July 2024
Date : 6th July, 2024
Place : Kolkata
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IN THE COURT OF 
SUBORDIOANTE JUDGE AT 

ALANDUR 
H.M.O.P No.  168 / 2023

E.P.Srinivasan  
S/o Padmanaban,
No.3/259, Bagat Singh Main Road, 
V.T.C Karasangal Padappai P.O.
Kachipuram Dist.

… Petitioner
-Vs-

T. Thenkumari
W/o Srinivasan 
No.4, Avvaiyar Street, 
Umaiyalpuram, Chrompet,
Chennai- 600044.  

… Respondents 
To
T. Thenkumari, 
W/o Srinivasan 
No.4, Avvaiyar Street, 
Umaiyalpuram, Chrompet,
Chennai- 600044.  

… Respondents 
 Please take notice that in the 
above matter is posted for your 
appearance before the Learned, 
Subordinate Court at Alandur    
returnable by 31.07.2024.
 Therefore, you are hereby 
directed to appear before the 
above said Court by 10.30 a.m. 
on 31.07.2024 failing which the 
H.M.O.P No. 168 of 2023, will 
be heard and decided in your 
absence.

S. RAJAVIGNESH
Advocate 

Counsel for petitioner 

எனË கóîகரû  ~Ñம~. கயõ~¥ மகதேவ÷ , க/ப8. மகதேவ÷ , ப6.GǢ3, 
MGM ľőŐŐōřō AŜōŞŠřőŚŠ,  47, ஆறகÉ தரÉ, ªÑகù8 கù , பெ÷்ன Ǣ600 
092, எ÷� ªலெõ~ý  வõË வÑ�û . ெûதவ எô . 49/4Ǣý  அடïய 1880
ெËர|கþ  பகôட ம்ன மறÒù  600 ெËர|கþ  ப8Ëªý  உþ ம்ன 
உþ8ட உþ ம்ன்ய ஆவண எô . 567/1987 âலù  அவÑ்டய ேö ் ே 
ப8ய¥ý  ்ரயù  ப8றÒþû . தமற8| 1880 ெËர|கþ  பகôட ம்ன¤ý  
ே்ர ேõ~ý  600 ெËர|Ðù , Ïேý  ேõ~ý  600 ெËர|Ðù  ÀÉ மறÒù  
ப8Ë இடõ்ே அவû  ஆôÉ அÍ8ªõË வöே ம்ன்ய எ÷Í்டய 
ேö ் ே எனË கóîகர¥÷  ப8ய¥ý  கடöே 10.05.2024Ǣù  தே~ அ÷Ò 
எô .3788/2024 எ÷� ஆவண எô}÷  âலù  ேன பெó|ýபமôó  
8õ~ரù  எÕ~î  பகÉõËªóடû . அ÷Ò Ïேý  எனË கóîகரû  
ஆôÉ அÍ8ªõË வÑù  ஆவணïக் எÉõËîபகôÉ கடöே 
15.05.2024Ǣù  தே~ அ÷Ò 8ùமý  8õ~ர 8~Ö அÓவலகõ~றÄ பெ÷�û . 
அøத8Ë 8ùம§ý  தமற8| ஆவணïக் ப1ரîĂ  எÉîக பெ÷�த8Ë 
ஆவணïக¨ý  ஆவண எô . 2725/1981 மóÉù  (ஓ¥னý ) பே்லöË 
ªóடË. தமற8| ஆவணïகþ  எவÑîதகÍù  ்டîகøப8ற�ý , 
உடன|யக எனË கóîகர¥÷  தமற×¦ய Ïகவ¥¤தல அýலË 
எïக¨டù  ஒø8்டîக தகóÉî  பகþø8É� கþ  இĀவணõ்ே 
யரவË ேவ�க உ8தயகø  8Éõ~னý , அË எனË கóîகர்ர 
எĀவ்க¤Óù  கóÉø8ÉõேË. தமÓù  கணமý  த8ன அெý  
ஆவணïக் கôÉ¢|ø8ேறÄ ேïகþ  8õ~¥î்க¤ý  ªù8ரù  
பெúÐமÒ தகóÉî  பகþத�÷ .

E.8¥வþý  B.Ŀŏ.B.L, வழîக¦ஞû , 
Nś.11/194, BŔōŞōŠŔŕ NōœōŞ,

PśŦōŕŏŔōŘšŞ, CŔőŚŚōŕ 600 074.

ப8ொË அ¦ªøÎ

சென � ச ட்ரோய கோ  ்ரஷன ச ட
(இö~ய அரÆ  Òவனù மறÒù இö~ய÷ ஆ¤ý ÄÕம  Òவனù)

CIN - L40101TN1965GOI005389
8~Ö அÓவலகù: 536, அôண ெ்ல, தேனùத8ó்ட, பெ÷்னǢż600 018. 

Website: www.cpcl.co.in Email ID: shankarp@cpcl.co.in,  
Phone No.: (044)24346807

8ïÄதொரû�ÔîÄ அ¦ªøÎ
8  Jத அ¦ªøÎ ż 2023ż24 ஆôற�ொன இÒ ஈÖõபதொக�

ĿEBI LODľ (8ó யý கட்மகþ மறÒù பவ¨ø8Éõேý தே்வ) 
ª~Ï்�கþ, 2015÷ ஒÕïÄÏ்� 42÷ 8|,  ~ ஆôÉ 2023ż24żù 
ஆô|றகன  Òவனõ~÷ ெம 8ïÄக¨ý ஒĀபவ÷Òù ä.10/ż Ïக 
ம~øÎ பகôட ஒÑ 8ïÄîÄ ä.55/żஐ (ä8ú ஐù8õ்ேöË மóÉù) 
வழïÄவேறகன உÒø¢னûக¨÷ ேÄ~்யî கôட¦Ðù த6îகõ~றகக, 
1ூ்ல 19, 2024 பவþ¨îழ்ம "8~Ö தே~" என  Òவனù 
 ûண¤õËþË எ÷8்ே இே÷âலù பே¥ªõËî பகþத�ù.
இÒ~ ஈÖõபே்க, வரªÑîÄù வÑடö~ர ப8Ëî ×óடõ~ý 
உÒø¢னûகý அï®க¥îகø8óடý, வÑடö ர ப8Ëî ×óடõ 
தே~¤§ÑöË 30 6óகÔîÄþ ேÄ~யன உÒø¢னûகÔîÄ 
வழïகø8Éù.
வÑமன வ¥ð ெóடù, 1961,  ~ð ெóடù, 2020ஆý ~Ñõேø8óடே÷8|, 
ஒÑ  Òவனù பெÓõËù அýலË ª¡தயîகø8óட ஈÖõபே்க 
உÒø¢னûக¨÷ ் கக¨ý வ¥ ¢|õேù பெúயø8Éù எ÷8்ே உÒø¢னûகþ 
கவனõ~ý பகþÖù.  எனதவ  Òவனù ஈÖõபே்க்யð பெÓõËù த8Ë 
âலõ~ý ("TDS") வ¥்யî க©îக தவôÉù. ப8Ñöேî×|ய ŀDĿ ªேõ்ே 
 Òவனù µûம¡îக, உÒø¢னûகþ பேடûÎ்டய ஆவணïக் ஆகĂó 
06, 2024 அ÷Ò அýலË அேறÄ Ï÷ ெமûø¢îக தவôÉù.
ஈÖõபே்க ¹ேன ŀDĿ 8ற¦ய ª¥வன ேகவý ŚƩƉƐ͗ͬͬĐƉĐů͘ĐŽ͘ŝŶͬ
ŝŶǀĞƐƚŽƌƐͬƐŚĂƌĞͲŚŽůĚĞƌͲŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƟŽŶͬŝŶǀĞƐƚŽƌͲƌĞůĂƟŽŶƐͬ எ÷� இ்ணø¢ý 
பகÉîகø8óÉþË.

சென � ச ட்ரோய கோ  ்ரஷன ச டற�ொ�
ஒø8ù/ż

இடù: பெ÷்ன     (ப. சங�)
தே~: 07 1ூ்ல 2024  �ம்ப ்சயலாள

செனK�, ஜூKை 8Ǣż 
 கேரளாªý பரÖù அ¹பா 

ÌôÊ¤û ச�ாüÒ �£ழேõý 
பரவாமý �Éîே Ïனச�ðெ¥îKே 
நடவîKே எÉîÄமாÒ அô்ா 
.Ï.ே. சபாËðசெயைாளû 
எடøபா பழொ£ 
வ§ÐÒõÐþளாû. 

கேரளாªý அ¹பாவாý ஏறபÉù 
âKள த�ாறÒ பாøபாý ேடö� 
ல நாóே¨ý 3 Òவûேþ 
உ¤¥ழöËþளனû. கோ©îகோÉ 

மாவóடù பúகயா§ பÄ¤ý 
கமÓù ஒÑ ÒவÍîÄ த�ாறÒ 
உÒ தெúயøபóÉþளË. 

இö Kல¤ý, அண்ா .Ï.ே. 
தபாËசதெயலாளû எடøபா 
பழ¡ொ£, �னË எîĂ வKல�ள 
பªý த�¥ªõËþள�ாவË:ż 

கேரளாªý அ¹பா ÌணÊ¤û 
பரவலாý  âKள¤ý பாøÎ 
ஏறபóÉ 3 கபû உ¤¥ழöËþள�ாே 
வÑù தெúேþ ேவKல 
அ¨î÷�ன. இö�  Kல¤ý, 

�£ழேõý இõ�Ä பரவýேþ 
ஏறபடா� வKே¤ý, அரÆ 
Ï÷தனசெ¥îKேÐட÷ தெயýபட 
கவணÉù. 

அÆõ�மான ¶¥÷ âலù பரÖù 
இö� ÌணÊ¤û, ÄழöK�ேKள 
த�ாறÒù ஆபõË அேù உþளË. 
எனகவ, மîே¨÷ உ¤Kர ோîÄù 
Ï÷தனசெ¥îKே நடவîKேே¨ý 
அே ேவனù தெÓõËமாÒ 
Ï�லKமசெKர வ§ÐÒõËக�÷. 

இĀவாÒ அவû த�¥ªõËþளாû. 

கேரளாªý அ¹பா ÌôÊ¤û த�ாüÒ: 
�£ழேõý பரவாமý �Éîே Ïனதச�¥î்ே 

நடவî்ே எÉîே எடøபா வ§ÐÒõ�ý

செனK�, ஜூKை 8ż
மே¨û உ¥Kமõ ச�ாKே 

வழïÄவÓù ªÕøÎரù 
மாவóடõüÄ .Ï.ே. அரÆ அ¶ 
இKழõËþளË எனÒ பா.ம.ே. 
�Kைவû அனÎம ராம�ாĂ  
ச�¥ªõ�ாû. 

ªÕøÎரù மாவóடù 
ªîரவாண ெóடøகபரKவõ 
த�ாÄ¤ý கநறÒ பரøÎKர 
கமறதோணட   அKமசெû உ�ய  
Ăடா§÷, ŸŸேKலஞû மே¨û 
உ¥Kமõ óடõ÷ப ªÕøÎரù 
மாவóடõý தமாõ�ù 60 ஆ¤ரù 
கபû மா�ù ä.1000  Ð�ª தபறÒ 
வÑ÷�னûź எ÷Ò கபÐþளாû. 

�£ழேõ÷ தப¥ய 
மாவóடஙே¨ý ஒ÷�ான 
ªÕøÎரù மாவóடõý தவÒù 
60 ஆ¤ரù கபÑîÄ மóÉகம மே¨û 
உ¥Kமõ த�ாKே வழஙேøபÉவË 
ேணîேõ�îேË எ÷Ò பாóடா¨ 
மîேþ ேóõ �Kலவû அ÷Îம 
ராம�ாĂ ×¦Ðþளாû. 

இË ெùபö�மாே அவû 
தவ¨¤óÉþள ஒÑ அ¦îKே¤ý 
×¦¤Ñøப�ாவË:ż

ŷŷ�£ÿநாóý ேKலஞû மே¨û 
உ¥Kமõத�ாKே óடõK� 
தெயýபÉõËவË �øÎõ 
óடஙேþ அமலாîேõËK� �ா÷. 
அõËK�¤÷ அKமசெராே இÑøபவû 
உ�ய  Ăடா§÷ �ா÷. அ�னாý 
அவû தொýÓù Îþ¨ªவரù 
£ேÖù ெ¥யாேõ �ா÷ இÑîே 

கவணÉù. ªÕøÎரù மாவóடõý 
£ேîÄK�ö� அளªலானவûேÔîÄ 
உ¥Kமõ த�ாKேKய தோÉõË 
ªóÉ, அK� ொ�Kன கபா÷Ò 
அKமசெû உ�ய  Ăடா§÷ 
கபÆவË அûச அ¨î�Ë. 

ேKலஞû மே¨û உ¥Kமõத�ாKே 
óடõ÷®ÿ மா லù ÏÕவËù 
1 கோகய 16 லóெù மே¨û 
மா�öக�ாÒù ஆ¤ரù äபாú 
உ¥Kமõ த�ாKே தபÒ÷�னû. 
அ�÷ப பாûõ�ாý �£ÿநாóý 
உþள 38 மாவóடஙே¨Óù 
ெராெ¥யாே 3.05 லóெù கபÑîÄ 
மே¨û உ¥Kமõ த�ாKே வழஙேøபட 
கவணÉù. �£ÿநாó÷ தப¥ய 
மாவóடஙே¨ý ªÕøÎரù 
மாவóடÏù ஒ÷Ò. 

�£ÿநாóý £ே அே 
எணîKே¤ý ஏKழேþ வாÕù 
மாவóடù இË �ா÷. அ�÷ப 
பாûõ�ாý ªÕøÎரù மாவóடõý 
அே பயனா¨ேÔîÄ மே¨û 
உ¥Kமõ த�ாKே வழஙேøபட 
கவணÉù. 

ஆனாý, ெராெ¥யாே வழஙேøபட 
கவணய பயனா¨ே¨ý ஐöý ஒÑ 
பஙனÑîÄ மóÉù �ா÷ உ¥Kமõ 
த�ாKே வழஙேøபÉவ�ாே உ�ய  
Ăடா§÷ உKர¤§ÑöË Î¥öË 
தோþள Ï�Ë. 

பாடù Îேóட கவôடாமா...? 
ªÕøÎரù மாவóடù ேýª, 

கவKலவாúøÎ, தபாÑளா�ாரù 

உþ¨óட அKனõË ËK�ே¨Óù 
¢÷ �ஙய மா லமாே ேÿ�Ë. 
இö� மாவóடõý �ா÷ £ே 
£ே ¢÷ �ஙய வ÷¡யûேÔù, 
ஒÉîேøபóட பóய§னõ�வÑù 
அே எணîKே¤ý வாÿ÷�னû. 
அøபøபóட மாவóடõறÄ 
£ே அே எணîKே¤ý மே¨û 
உ¥Kமõ த�ாKே வழஙேøபட 
கவணÉù. மா�ாே, ªÕøÎரù 
மாவóடõறÄ £ேîÄK�ö� 
எணîKே¤ý மே¨û உ¥Kமõ 
த�ாKே வழஙேøபÉ�Ë எ÷�ாý, 
அË ªÕøÎரù மாவóடõறÄù, 
ªÕøÎரù மாவóடõý வாÕù 
மîேÔîÄù இKழîேøபÉù 
Ëகராேù �ாகன, அ¶ �ாகன? 
இ�றÄî ோர்மானவûேÔîÄ 
பாடù Îேóட கவணடாமா? 

மே¨û உ¥Kமõ த�ாKே 
வழஙÄவý Ëகராேù 
தெú�வûேÔîÄ பாடù Îேóட 
ெ¥யான �Ñ்ù ªîரவாண 
த�ாÄ இKடõக�û�ý �ா÷. 
இö�õ க�û�§ý ÏேKவ Àÿõ� 
கவணÉù. அĀவாÒ தெúவ�÷ âலù 
Ïே அரÆ அ�÷ �வÒேKளÐù, 
ËகராேஙேKளÐù மîேþ 
ம÷¡îேªýKல எ÷பK� Î¥öË 
தோணÉ ªÕøÎரù மாவóடõý 
அே எணîKே¤லானவûேÔîÄ 
மே¨û உ¥Kமõ த�ாKே வழஙே 
நடவîKே எÉîÄù.

இĀவாÒ அö� அ¦îKே¤ý அவû 
×¦Ðþளாû.

ŷŷமே¨û உ¥்மõ த�ா்ே வழïÄவÓù 
ªÕøÎரù மாவóடõüÄ .Ï.ே. அரÆ அ¶ŸŸ
8.ம.க. ே்லவû அ÷Îம} ரமேĂ கÉù கôடனù  

பெ÷்ன ~Ñவ÷£ã¥ý இயï வÑù ±வ÷ த1~  இýல ÒவûகÔîÄ 
ேனË ேù¢ ஆÒÏகõ~÷ 50வË ¢�öே6் Ï÷¡óÉ பே©ல~8û ம¤்ல 
í¡வெ÷ இரÖ றÒô| வழïனû. மணவûகþ ஆÒÏகõ~றÄ ¢�öே 
6þ வÿõËî ×¦னû.  இýலø ப8Òø8ûக¨டù Òவûக¨÷ அ|ø8்ட 
தே்வக்õ ே÷ áûõ~ பெúË ேÑவேக í¡வெ÷ உÒ~ அ¨õேû. பெ÷்ன 
வÿ பரó|ய8ó| உ�ª÷Ï்� ம¨்க ப8Òø8û 8ழ¡தவý, தமறÄ 
மù8லù ªய8¥கþ 6லðெïக பெயலû ப6ý்ல வரñ ஆதயû கலöË 
பகôÉ �ø¢õேனû.  

�ûமÎ¥, ஜூKை 8Ǣ
ªîரவாô இKடõக�û�§ý 

க�.Ï..ே.ª�û வாîே¨îே 
மாóடாûேþ எனÒ �ûமÎ¥¤ý 
க�.Ï..ே. சபாËðசெயைாளû 
¢கரமை�ா ªஜயோöõ ×¦�ாû.

க�.Ï..ே. தபாËசதெயலாளû 
¢கரமல�ா ªஜயோöõ கநறÒ 
�ûமÎ¥îÄ வö�ாû. அஙÄ அவû 
 ÑபûேÔîÄ கபó அ¨õ�ாû.

அøகபாË அவû ×¦ய�ாவË:Ǣ
பÄஜ÷ ெமாñ ேó¤÷ �£ÿநாÉ 

�Kலவû ஆùĂóராங, ேடö� 
5Ǣù க� Ï�லKமசெ¥÷ தொö� 

த�ாÄ¤ý ×§øபKடயாý 
பÉதோKல தெúயøபóடாû. 

இËகபாý �£ÿநாÉ ÏÕவËù 
ேடö� 3 மா�õý மóÉù 6 
பÉதோKலேþ நடöËþளன.

தநýKல¤ý ோஙரĂ �Kலவû 
தோKல¤ý இËவKர¤ý எö� 
நடவîKேÐù இýKல.

கெலõý அண்ா .Ï.ே. 
¢ரÏேû ெணÏேù, தெ÷Kன¤ý 
ஆùĂóராங ஆகயாû 
பÉதோKலே¨ý .Ï.ே. ªனû 
KேË தெúயøபóÉþளனû.

பóயý ெâே மîே¨÷ 

ªîரவாô இ்டõ க�û�§ý 
க�.Ï..ே.ªû வாîே¨îே மாóடாûேþ:

கரமல�ா ªஜயோöõ கபó
பாËோவலûேþ எ÷Ò .Ï.ே.ªனû 
×Ò�ாûேþ. ஆனாý பாøÎ 
எýலாù பóய§ன மîேÔîÄ �ா÷ 
வÑ�Ë. 

ேþளîÄ¦ச¤ý 60ǢîÄù 
கமறபóகடாû ªஷசொராயù ÄõË 
உ¤¥ழöËþளனû. இö� உ¤¥ழøÎ 
பாøÎேþ எýலாù பóயý 
இன மîேÔîÄ �ா÷ வÑ�Ë. 
�£ழேõý பóயý இன 
மîேÔîÄ பாËோøÎ இýKல. 

�£ÿநாóý �ரமற� 
மËபானஙேKள ªறபKன தெúÐù 
டாĂமாî மËîேKடேKள âட 
கவணÉù எ÷Ò க�.Ï..ே. 
த�ாடûöË வ§ÐÒõ வÑ�Ë.

�£ÿநாóý அேளªý 
கபாK�øதபாÑþ Îழîேù உþளË. 
�£ழே ேவûனKர கநரயாே ெöõË 
மÍ அ¨õக�ாù. �£ழேõý 
கபாK�øதபாÑóேþ நடமாóடõK� 
Ïற¦Óù ேóÉøபÉõ� 
Ï�லKமசெû ேÉù நடவîKே 
கமறதோþள கவணÉù.

இ K ட õ க � û � § ý 
ÏK�கேÉ தெúபவûேþ 
¹Ë ஏ÷ க�û�ý ஆK்யù 
நடவîKே எÉøபýKல?. 
எனகவ �ா÷ நாஙேþ இö� 
ªîரவாண இKடõக�û�§ý 
கபாó¤டªýKல. 

ªîரவாண இKடõக�û�Kல 
க�.Ï..ே. த�ாணடûேÔù 
Î�îேøபாûேþ.

இĀவாÒ ¢கரமல�ா ªஜயோöõ 
×¦னாû. 

2002Ǣù ஆôÉ �ட·óÉð ப�ொõËî�க> பரொî�மொîÄதý மறÒù  ப�ொõËî�க> °ரகமõதý மறÒù �ட·óÉð ப�ொõË ¹தொன உ¥கம அமலொî�ð �óடù, ¥Ö 13(4), 2002ù 
ஆôÉ �ட·óÉð ப�ொõËî�þ ¹தொன உ¥கம (அமலொî�) ª�þ, 8(1)ǢவË ªÏகை ®ÿ. (றJ�ûîக� Ił)

®தழ ் கபயø8£óÉþ ப1எù ் 8ன÷«யý த�ù தல÷Ă §£படó|÷ (இ¡ JMFHLL என Ä¦ø¢டø8Éù) அï®க¥îகø8óட அ~க¥ அவûகþ, 2002Ǣù ஆôÉ 
கட·óÉð பெõËîக் பரîகமîÄேý மறÒù  ~ பெõËîக் °ர்மõேý மறÒù கட·óÉð பெõË ¹ேன உ¥்ம அமலîகð ெóடõ~÷ ®Õù, தமறபெ÷ன 
ெóடõ~÷ 13(2) வË ¢¥ª÷ ®ÿ வழïகø8óட அ~கரõ~÷ ®Õù, 2002ù ஆôÉ கட·óÉð பெõËîகþ ¹ேன உ¥்ம (அமலîக) ª~கþ, 3ǢவË ª~Ï்�îÄ 
ஏற8 ®ÿîÄ¦ø¢óÉþ  கட÷ேரû(கþ)/உட÷கட÷ேரû(கþ)/உõேரவேேரû(கþ) ஆதயÑîÄ அÍø¢ய 03/10/2023 & 08/04/2024 தே~¤óட |மô  த6ó³ý 
Ä¦ø¢டø8óÉþ8| பெÓõே தவô|ய பே்க்ய தமறபெ÷ன த6ó³Ă ்டõே 60 6óகÔîÄþ ~Ñù8 பெÓõËமÒ தகóÉî பகô|Ñöேû. கட÷ேரû(கþ)/
உட÷கட÷ேரû(கþ)/உõேரவேேரû(கþ) தமறபெ÷ன பே்க்ய ~Ñù8ð பெÓõே ேவ¦யேý  கட÷ேரû(கþ)/உட÷கட÷ேரû(கþ)/உõேரவேேரû(கþ) மறÒù 
ப8ËமîகÔîÄ ப8ËவகÖù அ¦ªîகø8É�Ë யபே¡ý ®தழ ்கபயø8£óÉþ அï®க¥îகø8 ட அ~க¥யனவû JMFHLL ெû8க, ®ÿîÄ¦ø¢óÉþ  
பெõ்ே தமறபெ÷ன ெóடõ~÷ 13(4) ¢¥ª÷ ®ÿ பகÉîகø8óÉþ அ~கரõ~÷8| , தமறபெ÷ன 8(1)ǢவË ª~Ï்�îÄ இணïகÖù Æவµனù எÉõËî 
பகôடû. கட÷ேரû(கþ)/உட÷ கட÷ேரû(கþ)/உõேரவேேரû(கþ) ஆதயÑîÄ Ä¦ø8கÖù, ப8ËமîகÔîÄ ப8ËவகÖù எðெ¥îகø8ÉவË யபே¡ý, 
Æவµனù எÉõËî பகôட இöே பெõË JMFHLLżîÄ ~Ñù8 பெÓõே தவô|ய பே்க மறÒù வó|îÄù ¢்ணயமக உþË எ÷8ேý, யÑù தமற8| பெõË 
பேடû8க எöேªே ªýலïகÏù மறÒù பேடûÎக்Ðù ்வõËî பகþî ×டË எ÷Ò இே÷ âலù அ¦ªîகø8É�Ë. 

வ.
எô

�ட÷தொரû(�þ)/உõதரவொததொரû (�þ)  
Ï�வ¥ மறÒù �ட÷ எô.

ஈÉப8றை ஆĂ¤÷ ªவரù
(அக�யொ ப�ொõË)

1. Æவொµனõ Jத
2. J�ொ¥îக� அ¦ªøÎ Jத
3. Óகவõ பதொக� ä.

1 1. Ñம. . 8ொôðப�ýª 2. Ñம. Ðவí 
3. Ñம. Ñஷமொ ரµøÄமொû, Ïகவ¥ : எô.5/270, Ïேý ேù, 
8ûனû ெ்ல,  Ïகøத8û ழîÄ, பெ÷்ன, அù8õÞû 600 037
தமÓù: ெûதவ எô 29 14 Î~ய ெûதவ எô 29 14Ŏ 
¢ó எô F3 Ïேý ம| |்ெ÷ ¢óĂ,  டîடû அùத8õகû 
பேÑ, 8ýலவரù,ேÓக, 8ùமý ரமù, கò ரù, 
கò ரù மவóடù, ே£ÿ6É, ¢÷தகÉ 600075.
LAN : HCHN21000011822, 

ÒËôÉகÔù அே÷ 8Ä~கÔù. 
¢ó எô.3, Ïேý ேù, ŷŷ|்ெ÷ 
¢óĂŸŸ, 8ùமý ரமù, டîடû 
அùத8õகû பேÑ, 8ùமý ரமù, 
பெ÷்ன, ே£ÿ6  ż 600 075. 

1. 03.07.2024 
2. 03.10.2023
3. 03 அîதட8û, Ǣ2023 அ÷Ò 
ä.34,74,775/ż (ä8ú Ïø8õË 
6÷Ä லóெõË எÕ8õË 
6÷க¤ரõË எÕßறÒ 
எÕ8õ்ேöË மóÉù)

2 1. Ñ. Jமொ�÷தொĂ ரொஜொரொù 
2. Ñம. தொரொ8ொú Jமொ�÷தொĂ
Ïகவ¥ :Ǣஎô 307, N ł N 6கû, 14வË பேÑ, ~Ñமïகலù, 
அôண 6கû தமறÄ, அôண 6கû, பெ÷்ன, 
எÕùáû Ìïகù8îகù, ே£ÿ6É, ¢÷ Ä¦ºÉ 600040. 
தமÓù:Ǣ ெûதவ எô 292/3C, கேÖ எô 3ż247, 
ம¥யùம÷ தகªý பேÑ, கர்ணøÎËðதெ¥ ரமù, 
பெïகý8óÉ ேÓîக, கòÎரù மவóடù, பெ÷்ன, 
ே£ÿ6É, ¢÷தகÉ: 603201. 
கட÷ கணîÄ எô: ǢHCHN22000023531

ÒËôÉகÔù அே÷ 8Ä~கÔù. 
 லù மறÒù கó|டù. எô.7 
கர்ணøÎËðதெ¥ ரமù, ெûதவ 
எô.292/3C, 8óட எô.2049ý 1615 
ெËர அ| கó|டõËட÷ ×|ய  லù, 
Ï÷Î பெïகý8óÉ ேÓக, ேறத8Ë 
வôடæû ேÓக, Ï÷Î கòÎரù 
மவóடù, ேறத8Ë பெïகý8óÉ 
மவóடù பெ÷்ன பேறÄ 8~Ö 
மவóடù மறÒù ×Éவòதெ¥ ெû 
8~Ö மவóடõ~ý உþË. 

1. 05.07.2024 
2. 08.04.2024 
3. 08Ǣ ஏøரý Ǣ2024 அ÷Ò 
ä.46,77,441/Ǣż (ä8ú 
6ற8õ~ ஆÒ லóெõË எÕ8õË 
ஏழ¤ரõË 6àறÒ 
6ற8õபே÷Ò மóÉù) 

தே~ : 08.07.2024 ஒø8ù/ż அï®க¥îகø8óட அ~க¥
இடù : பெ÷்ன, ே£ÿ6É ப1எù ்8ன÷«யý த�ù தல÷Ă §£படó|றகக

Æவொµன  
அ¦ªøÎ

பஜஎù க8னொ÷«யý JCொù Jலொ÷Ă §£படó
8~Ö அÓவலகù: 3வË ேù, Æவ«ā ஐ| 8ûî, ம்ன எô.68இ,

ேõே 8ட ெ்ல அÑý, டட Ă³ý எ~¥ý, த8¥வ§ (), Ïù்8 ż 400 066.
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iOTB«o 04.00 io«»fta®6n utCijbi* 6J6VMI1 a!i_uu®ui a«iiu«n®
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PUBLIC NOTICE OF TWENTY THIRD
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINGeJ)U6!JIfTfijl6ri)

ticni 126,^£>«0 .ftbTiu.
«j«nPA«JOT(TAii,MBT <Jjt®./j^ayA(fc«ni_,
niTto^/r uoV aVi—Bu ttjQifla),
0ii *»»RUJULHIL 632401
(TtrstraflLl(SuL-StDl_

®UU19*<g,
ai^a.iiijib Gtiibpi si^anill

Dear Member(s),

1. Notice ishereby given that the Twenty ThirdAnnual General Meeting ('AGM") of
the Company will be convened on Friday the August 09. 2024 at 10:00 A M.
through Video Conference CVC'y Other Audio Visual Means('OAVM') facility in
compliance with the applicable provisions of theCompaniesAct.2013 and Rules
framed thereunder and SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 read with Circulars of Ministry of Corporate Affairs and
Securities and ExchangeBoard of India, issued pursuant to conductingofAnnual
GeneralMeeting.

2.The Notice of the AGM andtheAnnual Report for the year 2023-24 including t
financial statements for the year ended 31st March 2024('Annual Report’)will be
sent only by e-mail to all those Members, whose email addresses are registered
with theCompany or with their respectiveDepository Participants("Depository").

3. The instructions for e-voting and for participating in the AGM are provided in the
Notice of the AGM. The Notice of the AGM and the Annual Report will also be
uploaded indue course onthe website ot the Company i.e.www.matrimony.com
andon the website of Stock Exchanges i.e.BSE Limited:www.bseindia.comand
NSELimited: www.nseindia.com.

4. Those Members who have registered/not registered their e-mail address and
mobile no.s including address and bank delails may please contact and
validate/update theirdetails with theDepository Participant incase of sharesheld
in electronic form and with Ihe Company’s Registrar and Share Transfer Agent,
KFinTechnologiesLimitedincase the sharesheldinphysical form.

Jl-3727,Jl-3739,JL-3740,JL-3745,JL-3767,JL-3775,JL-3776,JL-3786,
JL-3794,JL-3816,JL-3817,JL-3836,JL-3844,JL-3871,JL-3875,Jl-3889,
JL-3879,JL-3894,JL-3902,JL-3905,JL-3911,JL-3913,JL-3917,JL-3929,
JL-3932,Jl-3932,JL-3937,JL-3948,JL-3949,Jl-3958,JL-3959,JL-3964,
JL-3966,JL-3970,JL-3973,JL-3976,JL-4001,JL-4002,JL-4009,Jl-4014,
JL-4017,JL-4019,JL-4027,JL-4036,JL-4044.

the

6TS,6filL_ tT6fO 6f0LDtT6O
e>°o6B)U6BTn* 6BTSfU Gui&lA 6ISIL£>IQI_L_

CIN: L65191TN1993PLC025280
<£<£2i&JCOaii>: 4 cu£j u> «u* . <fo )u4un>* u<ni«t.

•"•Quito 2 , 769. ix>fcj«frri_ Gov®. ,$i«*T«»Tii0fla>ft>. Q«dtcna«-2
Q*«.Cu: 044-42995000 | 044-42995050

cs@equitasbank .com | www.equitasbank.com

Equitas
6T5.6lSlL.n6fu 6TUU)IT6U 006BILI6BTrT6576*113 6util5 6lS1uS1Ql_Ll^65T

5IT£)<5 61Jlf 6tSl6UIT65T Ulfd(Bj56516TT (lT56lS1lllIJ( (S61 .̂IJ6tu)
6516U^^)0UU6U756lfl65T 5613657^^1fT)(5

@j^liu urii@«6ri LDrfgnjjib urfl6Uij^^65i657 6urriflu3^^l6tn* (SEBI) GLD 07.
2024 Ga>i§)uS)Li_ (ips,6(ir6(NID siri)pii51a6aia SEBI/FIO/MIRSD/POD-1/P/
C1R/2024/37 6or ^( L»uu66iuuSl6U uitj(g0iT(rija6TT PAN, PIN @n5)uSL@i_60i
ssuijuj 1̂(2)060 iwasuifl, Quin6tnu6\} 6r65or, 6uiiiai» ®68ora(^6lSl61Jljrij®6ir, LOh^llfl 661®Q(UrTUU(5601J5U L|g)|LJl5l0.g,6i) IDrij£UID
ULI}HJ661LUULL r§l£)J6U60niu®6Tfl6i3 Uril0®6O16T7 6O16U^^l0«@li)
urii@^rTijij(®6rT ) uiflriigj65ig Qfftu^6i) ( jglrij® "ur!J(garTgij®6TT'' 6T6orp
0nS1uiS1i_uu(5lrflnigl) ^t,̂ l(U6U(i36ffi3) SLOIJULSI®® G6U66or(51u) 6T60T£U
S E B I GarT0i6ln)gl- U5160T60T(65®6U gi^65iiuu u^)6L| Glffuj6ugj
6lSl0UUU3rT6OIgi. @0UlJl65Dlb. ^(,6076016U66T Gff6016U®6516iru Gluri)
urfu0®rrgi7®6Tr ^riiaeh* iS6BT6or(6j|ff6i) gi,j65)uJ u^)6i| QffiiiiL|iDiTjpj
Gail© OaiT6iT6TrLJu©^ln3rrija6iT. Gu3ii)ann5)uj an3n3n51a60)au5l6oi

5. Physical shareholders are hereby notified that based on SEBI Circular number:
SEBI/HO/MIRSD/MIRSD-PoD-l/P/CIR/2023/37. dated March 16th, 2023, all
holdersot physical securities inlistedcompanies shallregister the postaladdress
with PIN for their corresponding tolio numbers. It shall be mandatory for the
security holders toprovidemobilenumber Moreover, to avail online services, the
security holders can reg
details through submitting
documents. ISR 1 Fo

ister e-mail ID Holder can register/update the contact
the requisite ISR 1 form along with the supporting

orm can be obtained by following the link:
https://ris kfintech com/clientservices/isc/default aspx. For more information on
updating the email and Mobile details for securities held in electronic mode,
pleasereachout totherespectiveDP(s). where theDEMATa/cisbeingheld.

Membersmayalsonote:

a) Voting Rights shallbe in proportion tothe EquitySharesheldbytheMembersas
onAugust02,2024('Cut-OilDate-).G/565i6ua6fT LS165T61J0IDfirry:

a) PAN, uif1iBg!65iij£ G^ij6i(, Q^rrujq 6iSl6urrtiia6TT, 6ur&idsla a655ra(a
6i)6uijriia6ii, P h y s i c a l ooGurefilGiurTaaeiT Og.m_ijurr65T u>rr(£tcfl
65iaGlujrrLiutb ^i,̂ 1uj6urr)65iiD qgjuiSlaair^ uils^lsu. Giprbanrtfluj
,3|65165T@gl 6lfl61Jljaja65!6TnL|Li> (Lp(L£65HOILirT0 6Utpiiltf)UJ lSl65T
f76l(£Glgrr65ia/61JL-4 GurT65Tp6516U 6jTUIJ6i3 01, 2024 ( ipgeu U5)65T6BT6C51I
yp60inr)uSl6uLDLQGLD Qagy^^uu^ltb.
b) UI6J0 6516U@^l0UU61JI7 6JUIJ61) 01,2O24a0U tS1jD0PAN,0tfllT651U6i3
6T655T, 6uiii^)a a655ta0 6lJl6urrriia6rr uirrimiiD LDrr^Irfl 65iaQujrruuu)

S_6TT6tflLL 0^n*Ulj*L| 6tSl6Uljr6ia6516TTU L|g)Ul5l^0rr6V), St <i>g> aiT60aLL^-
^)6i3 (g*uij6U01,20246U65U7 qgjuiSlaauuiluG^l6U65iij)^n5l6f5laau-
UL.L jr|65)60T^gj Fr6i|giQ^rT65)aa6tT/6iJLiya6Tr Gur765rn)6un)65)n)usarou-
ULL L|g|utSluL|a(6i5a0uiSln)0urfj065i6u^^)0uu6uij* Quriy6umj.
GlPgyii), SEBI 657 g7®657 10, 2024 G^USILL SEBI/HO/MIRSD/POD-1/P/
CIR/2024/81 676orr(3 ap£i^1a65iauSl657ui», 0ri)Gur7g|6i76T7 urii0gr7(r-
Ija677 0liua6lfl657 "Ulflri,gJ6517aarT667 G^IJ61|" 0U3ljui5laai7^6Ulja677.
Giorr)06irr5luj G^65)6ua6tfl6v3 gl0£>ai 6iSl6oa0^|67flaauu(5l̂ lrr)f7rj®6f7.
GiDgyib ^|6uij*a6i7 R T A 6ii 6rn,g, G06616U Gar7ifla6fna65niJii)ii Glun)
d(6i)60gj qamij0^ifl6lSlaa ^@^liL|65ii_uj6uija6t7 ^̂IniriifaeiT. GicGeu
aanjuuLL aj)pn51a65ia, ^rpGur7g|6i76i7 yp^6*Sili_ r7677ija677/

esfignrrijaigja©ol6576U06u6676uii)65)!D0n51uiS)0^1n)gj:
1) 'rBt7u51G6576i$>657 Gj5ij6i|' aiDijuiSlaauuLng^riM L^GIDL a6557a0a6i7
& u51jy,aa6U6i)(.oU6557Lo°oGur7651Gujr7aa6i7(jpi_aaibdaliiujLiULPaj.
2) UlllJUJ6fl)LljuLI_ r£l£)J6U667rija6T7/ ^)IJU)6jaa677r76i) 'rBr7ll5)G65761J.657

65176!)' G^65i6uaan*a tPilglGu) ^rriGungj finy 65i6iiaauuL(5l677677
061)^Ojn*65la, 6ULI4 <5|6i36U0J (fiLL|U U6557lb E_6776tflLL 0®7@U-
U6576i)a6t7Offlueuugl^uuglib.
gl6oi^aa0^l6i> Clar76557g1, atbuij^uuLLut»6urfja66i677 6uriu( luSl6tri
https://ir.equitasbank.com/shareholder-services/ (§l65)666ruj$6TT0£l6U
0LDI7l5luUg,667 Qp6utb, GlpjianllJluj 6lfl61irrr5ja65)6I7 (,2W§|
qg)uiSlaauuL-t76iSlilu76i)) M/s. KFin Technologies Limited. suiii^)uSl65r
u^)6un*6iri7 u)rb£ytb ui6j@ urflicrrjjn) (ipa6ui7 ("RTA") @LU) iSl6576ij0tb
(Lps6in)uSl6i3 s_L657i»ujrTa L|g|uti1a0Lbut»Oar76rrsrruu0tf)n)m7a6Tr :

b)The Remote e-voting commences at 9:00 a m.on Tuesday the August 06, 2024
and ends at 5:00 p m. on Thursday the August 08, 2024 During this period,
Members of the Company holding shares as on the Cut-off date, may cast their
votes electronically.Theremotee-votingshallbeblocked andnot be allowedafter
5:00p.m.onThursday theAugust 08, 2024 andonce the vote on resolutioniscast
by theMember,theMember shall not beallowed to changeIIsubsequently.

c) Any personholdingshares inphysical formandnon-individualshareholders,who
acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Company after
lending of the Notice and holding shares as of the cut-off date, may obtain
login ID and password by sendinga request at evotmg@Kflntech.com However,
if he /sheis already registered with KFintech forremotee-Voting then he/shecan
usehis/her existingUser IDandpassword forcasting the vote

the
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d) In case of Individual Shareholders holding securities in demat mode and who
acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Company after
sending o( the Notice and holding shares as of the cut-oft date may follow steps
mentioned in the AGM Notice under 'Login method (or remote e-Voting and
joining virtual meeting for Individual shareholders holding securities in demat
mode '

“hose Members, who will be present in the AGM through VC / OAVM facility
have not cast their vote on the resolutions through remote e-voting and
otherwise not barred from doing so. shall be eligible to vote through remote e-
votingsystemduring theAGM.

f) Members who have cast their votesby remote e-voting prior to theAGMmay also
attend and participate In the AGM through VC/ OAVM but shall not be entitled to
cast their votes again.

g) Members whose names are recorded in the Register of Members or in the
registerofbeneficial owners maintained bythe depo
only shall be entitled to avail the facility ot remote
during theAGM.

6,
h*

and

2>

sitories as on the cut-off date
e-voting as well as e-voting

6. Members are requested to intimate changes, if any, pertaining to their name,
postal address,email address, telephc
Number (PAN), mandates,nomination

( the ban

one/ mobile numbers. Permanent Account
is,power of attorney,bank details such as,

k and branch details, bank account number, MICR code, IFSC
code,etc., to their DPsin case the sharesare held by them inelectronic formand
to Registrar & Transferor agents in case the shares are held by them in physical
form.

name o
1) auj 0rr65rtD6TflaauuL_i_ tprr)£))U) 6g^)uJ)u_£rra gl0aa G6U655T(*UJ
aiTdil^i%£)a6iigp6uib.<^(6i36ugi
2) 6T61>aLI7rT65f1a (y)65irpuS)6\3, ,̂l7l»6J6lS)6i) Uf£l61)6)0lLIUJUUL.l_
ufl65T65r(6T,06U 65I6Uji^)0LIU6Ulfl65T g>IJ (y> 6mi> .316511ULIUU(0lb
<9)6516570,8}] ,aL611655Tlil0(61T|lb Ulij0grT!7l7ri6U uSl65T65TCT51l/mffiLL60)613
esiaQiurruLHbLuiJL G6U655r(51ib. lorbriuib 0sulgl 65i6ug^l0uu6iJi7a6ir
6T65TfDfT6V), (tfi3,S0 061L® 65!61J /j,rfjl0UU6Ul7fT6V3 <9(61)61)g)

3) https://ris.kfmtech.comgl6U £_6tr6ir 6TI&J06TT RTA, KFINQi_a6orrr6U^l6iu6l51u5)Ql_LlI}65T 6U65161) Ct_lfTljt_6\> (y)60lb
jglLlb: O065T65)65T 6T®6lSlLIT6fl) 611)101760 o°o65)U65rrT65T6n) GufSia 6IS)I/5IQLL,

N.i7tri0rijiT{565T, ;Slfpjsu65r Gl0uj6urr6m7

7.Members who may require any technical assistance or support before or during
the AGMarerequested to contact KFintechat toll freenumber 1-800-309-4001or
write to themat evoting@kflntech.com.For more details,pleaserefer the FAQ on
the link https://ris.kfintech.com/faq.html.

For Matrimony.com Ltd
Sd/-

Vijayanand S
Company Secretary

Place: Chennai
Date: 8th July 20246$£l:06/07/2024
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